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111r. BYRNES Mllllliitn—Coticaxmott or run

Conearit's Itioncsr.—This morning Coroner
Daniels resumed ttie Inquest on the bodies of
Christopher and Edward Byrnes, who were shot
land killed on election night, on Fourth street,
near Monroe.

John litaloney, madding at 109 'Union street. testified :

I suer rt.nding at 31,1rat and Monroe *trees at gainer
to tee o'clock on ucsday night: I said to Mr. Reynolds
"let us take ti walk ;" got up*tout halt way to Fourth
street; w two or late men on the other side; one said
"/ shot and kill, dthus— of a b--- "1 could not recognize
the one whoraid it; I heard tour shots,

1 homes Meltable. terlding at till Gifford street, testi•
fled—rowel' told me that Pollock took Peter Ehrenberg's
revolver out of hi.. pocket while no was *deep; I went nn
to Pollock and naked him if ho had the pistol, and he said
that he had not; tilts was before the shooting, saw Pol•
lock go up the street Our Byrom' and the others;
don't know anything about the shooting; after
he came tack Pollock gave a pistil to Powell; this was
after the ',Wettest; dad not set the pistol: when Pollock
banded the pistol to Pow eil he said he eh, t at the man
whoehot at. hint.di,l not see any one with him when he
came in; Powell was in the bavfporn from eight o'clock.
and staid there until after the sb o'iug was over; saw
Pelt shout It o'clock; be nos with the Byrnes's; they
were drank.

eratucis raters, testified-1 reside No. 5! ,2 South Second
street; 1w:r sittingin fit s. Gnrducre, in Monroe street,
between Fourth and Flith ; I saw Holt and Pollock and
Lie two !lyrist:0;110h asked no to take a drink,. we wont
intoliireklinton'e; tame out co ttm coruer:therbegan to
quartet: Isaw a nom on the other side file three shots
and then rut, do•.n Fourth street; I saw eollockdra
aro- shots; he shwa nelmy the corner. opposite the t vo
Byrn( s'; bolt wagwith them; I did not sea Holt shoot; I
wss stand tog at the corner; t saw Pollock go across the
street tae fire; Fol,ork n e down Fourth street; 1went
do. n town, with h olt, to Paave Holt sail, we ,ttave
slut two of the Potts of --; he was very drunk.

Mary fiance, 7tici S. Fourth street, testified—l was
sitting at the front step and 1 sow three shots tired; the
men Men ran up the alley; 1 went down the alloy and
saw that there Pero two men shot.

John Tortence-1 reside 827 Stanley street; Icame past
the lager beer saloon before the ahootiug took place ; I
went hi my house and did not Intlany of the shooting; I
hearda row in the saloon, and Paw Pollock in the place.

Wm. Albright testitied—l reside in ,ear of 327 German ,
street; Iwas with the Fox Cluball night, and did notsee
anof the shooting.Jays. Jeffries testified—l reside near 325German stro et ;
I was standing at the corner in Mrs. Holt's door; I heard
four shots fired, and wont up is Fourth and Stanley and
saw a plan lying there. Isaw a man with light pants oa
standing opposite; he fired; he shot towards tuo lager
beer saloon; he wee a short man; I believe he was a
shorter man than the defendant&

John Bowney, 1003 South Fourthstreet, testified—About
quarter of ten o'clock 1saw Holt coining down the sonth
side of Monroe street with a short man dr.seed in a light
suit with a cap on; Holt suouted huraah for Fox; after-
wardsI heard that the Byrnea's were shot; I then as-
sisted in earning one of the bodies in the hose house ;
wasat Third and Monroe, a square off: I met them
bringing thellyrnes's on a settee.; I don'tknow anything
about the shooting, ostreig

The verdict of the jury was: " That the , aid
Christopher and Edward Byrnes came to their
death from Run-shot wounds at the hands of
James Pollock and Samuel Holt, on the night of
October 13, 1868, on Fourth streut, between
Monroe and Stanley."

Holt was committed, and Powell, who was in
custody, was discharged. Pollock has not been
arrested.

117.11CANTILE. LIBRARY.— file Directors of the
Mercantile Library Company met on Friday
evening, for the purpose of reorganizing, in con-
formity with the lately-amended charter.

Hereafter the Board is to consist of eighteen
members, to be arranged in three Classes, one
class to be elected each year. The folio wing per-
sons drew the lot for the first class, and their term
of office will expire at the next election, in Feb-
ruary. viz : Messrs. J. C. Grubb, E. K. Stevenson.
J. S. Weimer, S. E. Harlan, Edward Taylor and
C. M. Taylor. Messrs. John Lardner,O. FL Wil-
son, W. A. Rohn, J. G. Barnwell, A. S. Letch-
worth and J.H. Watt constitute the second class,
and will serve till February, 1870. Messrs. A. I.
Fish, W. D. Gemmill, Oliver Evans, Richard
WoodT. Morris Perot and Edward Bains form
the third class, and will retain office until Feb-
ruary, 1871. •

An election for officers was held,which resulted
as follows, viz.: T. Morris Perot, President;O. IL
Wilson, Vice President: John L udder. Recording
Secretary; A. I. Fish, Corresponding Secretary,
and A. S. Letchworth. Treasurer.

This organization of the Board, in conformity
with the demands of the hltcrcd circumstances
of the institution, seems to be universally acqui-
esced in, and is to be token as a pledge of tue
early accomplishment of the groatenterprise now
in band. The work upon the new building is
rapidly going forward, and with proper co-opera-
tion of the members and friends of the institu-
tion, the library will soon be transferred to more
convenient and spacious apartments than have
ever been provided for any mercantile library in
the country. It is quite in ktt_tplug with the
reputation that Philadelphia has had for intelli-
gence and liberality,that its most extensively used
library should bo thus generously provided for.

FATAL RESULT OF SKYLARIUNG.-011 Tuesday
last Felix Dorsey and Pierce Lacey were out to-
gether. In the neighborhood of Walnut and
Dock stn ets they got to skylarking. Dorsey
pushed Lacey. The latter fell and struck bis
his bead heavily upon the curbstotie,
He was taken to his home in Har-
mony Court, Sixth street, below Pine. He was
found to be dangerously hurt, and last evening lie
died from the eacts of his injuries. This morn-
ing about eight o'clock Dorsey heard of his death
and immediately went to the office of Alderman
White and surrendered himself. He was placed
in the custody of Sergeant Crout, of the Reserve
Corps, to await the result of the Coroner's iu•
quest. He Is a drayman and resides on Gothic
street. He bears au excellent character.

A LABOR FUNERAL.—The funeral of James
Young, the policeman who was murdered on

election night, at Seventh and Lombard streets ,

wok place from hie late residence at Nineteenth
and Catherine streets, yesterday. There was a
large turnout of the police force of the city, and
a long train of carriages. The interment took
place at Mt.. Moriah Cemetery. The remains
were temporarily placed in the vault, as it is
understood that the Managers of the cemetery
ntend presenting a lot tothe family of the de-

ceased.
THE FIRST SNOW.- To-day the weather is de-

cidedly wintry. A strong northwest wind sprung
up about daylight, and about eight o'clock this
morning there was a tall of snow for two or
three minutes. About eleven o'clock the sky was
suddenly obscured by a cloud, and there was
another spit of the white flakes. For a minut,:
or two thehard pellets came down quite lively.

FOUND DRON ten o'clock last night, at
Shippeu street wharf, on the Delaware, the body
of Gilbert Pinkney, third mate of bark Llz'ie
Durkee, was found floating in the dock. The
deceased was twenty-two years of age, and a
native ofYarmouth, N. S. He had been missing
for three days.

BunYAa'r PII.(;111M'b PROGRESS.—AIthough
nearly two hundred years old, no book., C):

cept the Bible, is more read and pondered by
Christian people than the immortal allegory of
Bunyan. By ouradvertising columns it will beseen that Rev. Dr. Stryker. lately from New
York, now pastor of the North Broad Street
Presbyterian Church, is preaching on Sibbath
evolita— g-a —catine et`sermons on " Gospel Truth
as Illustrated by Bunyah's Pilgrim's Progress."
We understand there was a large audience in at-
tendance last Sabbath evening, and we doubt
not the audience and their Interest will increase
as the subject progresses. There is a fascination
abcut old Bunyan which is quite irresistible.

LEItICJI VALLEY RAILROAD FREIWIT LINE.—
The Lehigh Valley Railroad is now running fast
through freight trains from this city to all points
in the Lehigh Valley, Wyoming Valley, and Ala-
hanoy, Beaver Meadow and Hazleton Coal Fields;
through without change of care to Easton, Allen-
town, Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City, Hazleton,
White Havez, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton,
Tunkhannock, and all intermediate points, at
rates fib low ashy any other route. Goods re-
ceived at North Pennsylvania Railroad de2ot up
to 5 o'clock P. M.

The road between Tunkhannock and Towanda
is nearly complete; arid in a short time freight
can be •Lipped to all pointson the North Branchof the Stequchanna.

TgriettiraXii MEETiNc.r.--A large temperance
meeting took place last evening, at Rev. Dr. Shep-
herd's Church, Buttonwood street, below Sixth.Hiram Ward presided, and opened the proceed-ings by making an address urging upon all
present to renewed energy in the temperance re-form. Eloquent addresses were also made by T.N. Coleman, Esy., Rev. Dr. Shepherd and others.These meetings have been productive of a vast
amount of good, large numbers having been in-duced to sign the temperance pledge.

.NAster.—Petroleum V. Nasby, P. M. (with Is
Postmaster), of Confedrit X Roads, Kentucky,
will preach a little pure doctrine upon the text,"Cursed be Canaan," in Horteultural Hall, ouWednesday evening next. The lecturer (Sir.Locke) does not need any euleary from us. He
is sure to have afull house, and those who wish
to hear hint will do wisely to secure seats before_
hand.

Draxit the famous Arctic Soda Water and read
the EvmamaBoLnErrti, at Hillman's NOM Stand
at North Pennsylvania Depot.
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WANTING a now snit for our coachman tho

other day, we sent him to Oak Hall, and he was
fitted up in a livery equal to any we have ever
bought before, though at much less cost. The
soliwas made of , good material, cat in good
style and showed that the makers. Wanamaker
Drown, had the right idea of the matter.

NATIONAL Crusrs.--Itev. T. DoWitt 'Talmage
announced to his congregation last Sunday night
thathe would on the two following Sunday even-
lugs speak of the duties of Christian men in this
national crisis.

OUR TOWNSMAN. J. E. CALDWELL? has re
turned in the Scotia, having visited the Euro-
pean marts for.the purpose of selecting n stock
for his establishment, No. 002 Chestnut—which
is said to be the finest stock ever brought to this
city.

CITY N0rI'IC)ES

A WANT SUPPLIED.
To !MOW where to boy the numerousarticles of Dry

Goods constantly requited by every household has
been a frequently recurring problem to all our citi-
zens. We have for years felt the need ofsome Central
Emporium, where not only a general assortment of
goods could be found, bat the character of the house
give assurance that the prices were, beyond doubt, us
low as the same goods could be found anywhere.
Much time has been consumed by every housekeeper
in goir g from place to place, not only Idtomplete the
assortment needed, but to ascertain by comparison
whether the prices were right. llow often has the
wish been expressed that this were not necessary ; that
we had one place where all kinds of Staple and Fancy
Div Goods could he comfortablyselected, and the pri-
cer; implicitly relied on as being as low as the market
affords. Strangers especially have often felt this
nerd, and persons from the surrounding country well
know how irksome is a day's shopping when many
places have to bp visited instead of one.

The CentralDry GoodsEmporium of Messrs Straw-
bridge & Clothier has been established with the view
of supplying this want. To build up a business on a
scale that will afford low prices, and constantly main-
tain a reputation fur fair dealing (without which any
tureens. is a fallurt), is the determination ofthis firm.

Withholding for the present further notice of this
new enterprise, we refer our readers to the advertise-
ments of Messrs. Stra*bridge & Clothier, and to a
personal inspection of their new establishment at
Eighth and Market e treets.

THE S2•CENT STOCKING
TBB 32-CENT STOCKING
nix 32-O,NT STOOK 1.0
THE 32-OgNT STOCKING_ .

The 82-cent Stocking is fall, regular, well made,
whim and heavy, nod decidedly the cheapest iu the
market. The large sales for this Stocking and the In-
dies' and children's Vests and Drawers are the best evi-
dences that Mr. Finn's prices are right,

Jour; M. FINN,
S E. corner ofArch and Seventh sts.

THE 32-CENT STOCKING.
The 32-cent. Stocking is full, regular,heavy and good

fabric. There is probably not a wholesale house in

the city selling as good an article for as littt money
Mr. Finn.rtiewhas a full line of Iron Frame Stockings,
and Ladies' iffid-thildren's Vests and Drawers, which
be Is otTeringLat. very low prices. Ladies, you will
probably save money by looking at these goods before
going e'Fewhere.

JOAN M. FIN:C.
S E. corner Arch and Seventh sts

Pt erANITY.—P, philosopher says that If any-
thing will make a women swear, it is looking for her
night-c'T after the lamp 's blown out. And then her
swearing w,ulti be mulling compared to taut of a man
who has bona In coal and tonnd tt to be full of cinders.
He would naturally think himself cheated, and would
make a change in tits patronage. People who any their
coal of W. W. Alter, 957 North Ninth ,street, never
have reason to he dissatisfied with it, and that is the
varlet of Mr. Alter's success. What customers he gets
he keeps, and Is constantly adding to the list.

Or ere may be leftat the branch office, Sixth and
Sprang Garden streets.

A NEW ELECTION.—The electiQns are over and
both parties can take a rest after the exciting work of
the week. Some are steamier], while others are in no
gentle humor, threatening to contest. Now if there
was to be an election to decide who made the best con-
fectionery, the unanimous vote of the city would be
cast for E. G. Whitman Se Co , No. 315 Chestnut sr_
There wouldn't be a dissentitg voice in all the vast
come unity.

E. G. W..s Co. stand to-day the recognized head of
the confectionery trade, arid well do they deserve the
proud position, Their tine bon.bons. roasted Jords.n
almtaids, cream fruits, daintyt caramel., chocolate and
rum preparations, and many other dainties are un-
rivaled lor sweednr as and purity.

TIIE " SOZODONT." which is fist becorn-
ins u household word, is derived front the, Greek and
c. mposed of two words, Seza and 0,1,,,Lt0t. "taco,"
translated, menus to preserve, and "oilontes," the
teeth. SoZ. WONr, a preserver of the teeth. And it is
true to its mime.

"SPALDING'fi GIXE" Will mend your ways, or auy-
thiug else that needs mending.

QutcßlLrs Tea GENTLEMEN.—Ara yon entirely
satirficd with your Bommaker? Does he tit you neat-
ly and comfortably? Does he use the best materials?
Is his work (lambic? And finally, are the prices rea-
sonable? To those who cannot answer these ques-
tinns in the affirmative. we would suggest a visit to
William B. Delweg, the fashionable Boolmilker, at
525 Arch street, next to tte corner of Sixth. Helweg
is an accomplished artisan, who has not practised his
profession twenty years for nothing. Try him!

IT IS WoNDEnFut. how cheap goods are sold at
Gay's China Palace, 1022 Chestnut street. The stock
was all selected by 31r. Gay in person from the largest
manufactories in Europe. The cause of their being so
remarkably cheap is the greatreduction of prices on
the other side of the water. Business being very doll,
all the !MILLIfacturerB have large stocks on hand, and
are willing to discount largely to effect sins. Below
we quote prices ofa few staple goods. Fancy are at a
still greater discount.
White French China Cups and Saucers, per set,

12 pieces... .......... ......................
25

White Stone Chinn Cups and Saucers, per set, 12
piece5........ ............ ..... . ..... ......... GO

White French ChinaDining Plates,9i4 inche.,,per
dozen... ........ ............ ........

........ 2 00
White Stone China Dining Flutes, *.l niches, per

dozen._ ..... ............ ..........

White Stone China Chamber Sets, 12 pieces, per

Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen...
Blown Glass Goblets, per dozen
Cut Glass Tumblers, per dozen..

Cllll.l.Y.—These cold snaps remind our citizens
that it is time to throw oft their strew and light hats,
and repair to Onuroi:ii's, Continental llotel, and ful-
fill their present wants.

ALL Pox €.2:)—
A Suit of Customer made Clothing

AT CHAS. 5T0616.8 & Co.'s.
A WELL-KNOWN FACT—

Mc Ready-made Clothine, at
Chas. Stokes & Co.'s is better cut, ()utter made, and
i•erter trimmed than tiny in Philadelphia.

The prices the same /as befute •
Tae c AC. "

A SPLENDID SUIT FOR $25,
At Nu. 524 Chestnut street.

FALL OVERCOATS,
Fall Overcoats,

Fall Overcoats,
Full Overcoats.

A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats
ow ready at Cons. STOKEB S:o Co.'s.
Customer made.
JUDICIOUS mothers and nurses use for children

Et safe and pleasant medicine in BOWES% iIiYANT COIL-
DIAL.

SURGICAL LISTRUBLENTB and druggists' BUR-
dries. .

SNOWDEN & ISUOTIIES,
28 South Eighth street.

DEAFNEsS, BLINI Es 6 AND CATARRH'
J. teaucs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost suer is P. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can he seen at this office,
No. SO5 Arch .treet. The medical faculty are invit.d
to accompany their patients,as be has nu secrets in his
practice. Artificial eves inserted. No charge made
for examination.

To THOSE making bets of hats on the elections
and all others: Yon can procure the present styles AtoAwroun's, Continental Hata

ALEMUSEBRUENTft.

See Sixth Pace for Additional Amusements

rIo hItNIANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSAL'S
1... i abbe Horticultural Hall, tvery Wednesday. at
P. M., will commence on WEDNESDAY, uctober 2let.
Tickets sold at the door wad all principal music stores.
Packages of five, dl; single cents. El:Tamen-lents can
be made by addressing 13ASTERT, 1231 Monterey
street, wirriws Mode Store: 1021 Chestnut street, or
ANDS} 'S usic Store, 1104 Chestnut street. ocl7.tf,

UELBItILAGES.
TO OWNERS OF LIGHT WAGONS.—WAP. TO

subscribers are now prepared to apply to
all makes of light vehic.es their now Polo

and ShaftCoupling (Gardner's Patent). which for safety.
freedom hem rattling, and ease in changing. aro tar in
advance of anything now in use. Gentlemenare invited
to call at , ur manufactory and inspect thin desirable MI
pl01,1111 Lit. GEORGE W, WATSON &

neli et No i'ss North Thirteenth street.

rOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS.
Miele and dealera —2OO cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250 bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street.

1-nAAC NATEASS, A C ONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Spruce Streets; poly ono square below the
Exchange. $250 tOI3 to loan in large or small amounts, qty
diamonds silver plate, watches. iowelry, and all goods brf,value. Office hours from BA.M.td 7 Y. 131" &tab-MIKA for Um last forty years. Advances mado in largo
amountsat the lowest maittetrates. ja&tfro

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.- PRESERVEDGinger,_in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;-also, Dry Preserved Ginger, in bozos, imported and forsaleby JOSEPH 13. BUSSIER 108 South Delaware
avenue.

CARIPETIINOth ecw

1868. FALL. 1868.
"GLEN EOM MLLLE3."

IIicCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
salt' th s Bmrp

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINUS,
Wilions, Velvets. Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, •Svc.
REEVE L. KNIGHT ill SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

PratfrP

um1,21

SOLE AGENT
FOR

SS. TP:1)4144re 196 Th4,o**
LY-O,4STFANI v-F4oto

lull" FL 01T11 421-
4v,t. 4,7)0') vitr-c-

&
8.v.4,1 11 Olg

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOD6 DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
ark 3mrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee46 3m4➢
,URS. dte•

FUR S •

The eatbecliber., bee to INFORM the public that have

REMOVED
From their Old stand (417 Arch Street) to

No. 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
W here theyl oter?M.YARGE andcmlSZiiMol
LADIES' FINE FURS,

CONSISTING OF

Russian Sable, Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Bay sable, Chinchilla,
Mink Sable, . Fitch, dice.

All of which they offer atREASONABLY LOW PRICES.

SETS OF FURS FROD $5 UPWARDS.

A. K. at F. K. WOMRITH,
No, 1212 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
R.112 RN m w 4mrp

e u t0r..14

RHEUMATISM,A
NEURALGIA.

$5,000 REWARD
Will be paid to any perion producing any article that can
refer to halfas many Genuine Pomianent Cures of Rhau.
madam and Neuralgialnrenneylvania am mad©b 9

13]El. FarTLAErit,'S
Great Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy
Within two 3eare. Ike a security to sufferers. a written
guarantee is liven. stating the number of bottles war-
ranted to curo each case or money to be refunded. Posi-
tively used by Physicians in practiceas the only recourse
in severe cases. Warranted uniniurious to the mostdelicate.

Prepared by Dr. J. P. FITLER, a regular graduate, whohas, for thirtyyears, made Ude disease a specialty.

-Office, No 29 S. Fourth Street.
All inquiries by letter answered. Soldby all Druggiststh ato 814

mars I,,,Erjtiutin 11 1411
1106. REMOVAL, 1106.

THE SINGER lIIAIVEFACTUnifiG COMIPANY
Rave Removed their Wareroomg to

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE isdurable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingau a. tonlabingrange and vanetyof work. It
will hem. fell, stitch. braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
embroider.

Karl IYrP WM. E. COOPER.Amt.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 4-5 N. 14_:i9h h Street,

Have just opened another lot of nearly one hundred
Fine Paris Bro che Shawls.

Embracing many new and exquisite dealgee. which they
have concluded to offer at the low prices which BO
quickly disposed of the find Invoice.

At 915, worth 920.
At 920, worth 925.
At 925, worth $.35.
At $3O, worth 940.

And nt tiaas. NO, $45. $5O. 855. $6O. dm.. ite., being in itli
epee, ,onniderably below value.

Attention Is Ono invited to one of the bent nnaortments

LONG AND SQUARE ROLM HAM
HAMRICK dc COLE,

No 45 Not th Eighth Street.
oci7. to 2tt

TO CCUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have now in store a very large and varied aesort-
ment of

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.
By calling on us you cam rot only see all the styles in

vogue. but be supplied in quantities to cult at the lowest
wholesale rates.

Comparison of stock and prices with any wholesale
house solicited.

Samples eent by mall wnen desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

Corner of Eighth and Market St.
Re26.6m

L 44.6
•-•%y

'CV Fourth ad Arch._
GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

ISCS.

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAN/11l

Velveteens ! Poplins ! Plashes!
PLAIN AND VELOUR VELVETEENS

SILK PLUSHES.
HEAVY VELOUR POPLINS.

Inall colors,
FOR

Ladiee' and Misses' walkin; Suits,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

auf2.8 tl Jain)

1 0 PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS,BOARDING-110ITSES

,SHIPPING. -

We have a special wholesale department for supplying
Linen and Cotton Sheeting. Towela, Napkins, Single Bed
and Berth Blanketa, and other geode particularly
adimtedto yourwants.

All the abovekind of goods 'bladeup at short notice if
desired.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market St.
aooi SICLEVIDS.

628 FALLMIT‘a. 628.NEW stTY LES.
Lo Pi. inlerBkirts, together with all other styles and eizes

of "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion' , Skirts for
Ladies,' Misses,' and Childr,u, every length and size of
waist. '1 hey ate the best and cheapest HoopSkirts in
the market.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first class
trade. Thompson & London's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsets
from ill 10 to $5 to. Extra Handmade . Whalebone
Corsets at Ole.. itiee.„ $l, $1 10,$1 25. and $2 20. Trade
supplied at manufacturers lowestrates. 628 AKCH street.

au22 2nirp Via, T. HOPKINS.

its K

LINEN STORE,
S2S .Aareh. metreet

Our Fall Importations of

TABLE LIN ENS.
EXTENSION TABLE °LOTH&

NAPKINS AND DOYLI 8.

NOW OPEN.
e527" Hotels supplied at wholesale

package prices.
deilaa w

727 POPULAR PRICES 727
FOB

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP &CO,

No. 72,7 Chestnut Street,
Importers, Jobbers and Retailers,

Have now on exhibition THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AND DESIRABLE STOCK in this market.

Their etock is unrivaled for EXTENT, VARIETY and
general adaptation to the wants of the trade. They are
in constant receipt of BARGAINS, which are freely of-
fered by the yard, pieceor package.

RICE EY, SHARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street, Philuta.

raw giro

EAL GUIPURE LACES.BLACK.-
Ib. On hand, a very large stock, much under regular
prices.

BLACK SILKLACES.
Among the large assortment may be found a Lace. 3

inches wide, for 1.2 M eta. a yard, same quality that th
importers are selling at 83 a dozen, by the piece.

GRECIAN REND LINEN COLLARS.
3 inches deep, largest size. sc. each ; 50c. a dozen.From the manner in which this shape collar presses on

theback of the neck, the wearer will gracefully pitch orlean forward ; not to be had elsewhere.
NEW THREAD LACE COLLARS.

An assortment ofiiew and. lirstiltiffiT -Collars. at very
reasonable rates.. .

REAL VALENCIENNE LACE ,
at and over tiol, unpsually good for the price.

NO'FTINGMANI LACE cur:lA.lNa.
NOTTINGHAM LACE for Curtains by the yard.NOTTINGHAM LACE 'FUMES.
NOTTINGHAM PILLOW-CASE LACES,

a very large stock. under regular prices. at
lts WORNE'S. No. 39 North Eighth street

REAL ESTATE SALES.
E..xEuurotis , —ESTATE OF JOS. G.

14:1 Dt itchell, Esq.,dec'd.—Thomas &flons.Auctmneers
Handsome Mod,rn ltesidenceoso. 76 Talochocken et.

north corner of Greenstreet, tio• mantown. 50 feet front,
8.55 feet deep, three fronts, OnTuesday. October 27. 1868,
at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modernstone messuage
and lot of ground. situate at the corner of Tulpehocken
and Green street', Germantown: the lot containing in
front on Tuipehocken street 50 feet, and in depth along
Green street 590 feet to Washington lane—three fronts
The house is finished in, handsome modern style. and
1: ns all the modern convsniences; has parlor, large
dining room, 2 kitchens and wash house on first floor: 3
chambers. sitting-room, linen-room and bath house on
second floor; 3 good chambers onthird floor. with obser
yatory above; geod-dry-cellar.--gas. _bath, hot and cold
water.—watcr.cloect--fmmace,-2-Gooking-ranges ,.be.—The
grounds MC beautifully laid out, planted with shade
trees. enrubbery, kitchen.garden.

'ref-me-6310,re° mayremain on mortgage.
fr.fr- Immediate vow:felon. Keys next door.

M. THOMAS ik-SONSi-Auctioneers.
cell 24 130 end 141 South Fobrth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.teModern three-etory brick Reshisncrt No. 744 South
" Tenth street, belowritzwater. On 1neadav,October

27, li6B, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three.eton
brick reeesusge. with three story back buildings and lot
of ground, eitnate on the west -Side of Tenth street, 110
feet, 8 inches south of Fitzwater street. No 742; contaln•
ing in front on Tenth et. 18 feet 8 inches, and extending
in depth 112feet toa 3feet wide alley leading into another
3 fest widealley. The house has the modern convenien-
ces, gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, water
closet. furnace, cooking range,

K
&c.

IMrlmmediate possession. eys at the Auction Rooms.M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
nc17.21 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

"EXECUTORS' SALE.—TIIOSIAS & SONS, AEC•
tioneera.—Four story Brick Dwelling. No. 763 SoutnThirteenth street, above Cathar ne 'atreet. On

Tuesday, November 10,1868, at 12 o'clock tf6on, will be
gold at publicsale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
four-story brick meseuage and lot of ground, situate on
the east Bide o; T? irteenth streyt..6sfeet north of Catha-
rine street, No. 763; theloraiitaming in .front on Thir-
teenth at reet 16 Met. and extending in depth 70 feet to a 8

t ide alley leading into Catharine street, with' the
privilege of said alloy. The house has the gas, &e.

82 "Clear of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auelleneers,

ocl7 241107 180and 141 south Fourth itreet.

t...nrestal, •n" t.truts. PeduN,airrottv nlcE
Estate of John O'Brien. detour& Thomas di Sons.Auctioneers. Frame dwel the, No. Led Trout etrvet.between South and Shippen street/9. Fourth Ward. Pm.

autint to an order of the Orphans* Goon for the city
and County of Philadelphia, will be cold at public sale,
withoutreserve. on Tuesday, Nov. le, ItitTs. at LI o'clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed property late of John O'llrico, deco •sed.All that srame inessusgo and lot of 'Tourist. athlete on
the south side of a 20 feet wide alley, called Pine alley,
now rout street/. leading westward into Fourth street.

between Cedarand Shippcn atreeta, Fourth Ward. City
of Philadelphia. No. ntit containing in front on Pinealley r 0 feet. and in death southward 3.3 feet 6 inchot.
Bounded on the north by line alley, on the east by
gronnd now or late of Frederick Nay, on the aout., by
ground now or late of Elizabeth Coolly. and on the wed
by ground now or late of Caspar and Anthony Mon-1..tithingthe same premises which ttutn Ann tininn andothers by indeuttrme dated respectively the itth day of
reptember. ttebB, and recorded in Veen Book A I) b.. No.14. pages ni and L'2s. granted and conveyed unto John1...8ri0n. in fee, under and subject to the payment of a
certain yrarty ground rent of e52t3

By the Court, JOSEPH MEUARY, Clerk O. C.
SAMUEL, Si PeOS, Administrator.
M. THOMAS b SONti..uctioneere.

bet and 141 South Fourth rtr.ot.1:1E=111

uMA dz SONo, A C
Con! or.— Very Desirable Country Property, S acres,
at perches. in the villtarte of ltoyeretord,kientgoai!ry

county. Pennsylvania. On Tri. day. November 10th. 1800„
at 12 o'clo! L. noon, will be sold at piddle sale, at the Pada-
delplua I.xrhange, all that large and valuable lot of
ground of Iacres and 61 perches, with the isnorovemente
thereon erected, !situate in the village of Royersford.
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, at the ouster of the
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad. and the main public
road or street of the village immediately opposite the
depot. The improvements are a large three story stone
si welling, animism ially built and in excellent repair: con-
taira 18 rooms; birth ceilings. The grounds are hand.
romely laid otP,and planted with fruit and shade trees;
rood spring and cistern water, stone barn. stone carriage
house, ice house. lsummer houses, corn crib, dm. large
grape arbor over 2.0 feet long; over MO choice grape vines
in prime bearing; 26 dwarf pear trees, 33 apple trees.. bee
sides apricot. plata. peach and cherry trcers inabundance
gooseberries,currants„ straw berriesraspberriessuadMany
choice roses and otherplants. This property fs well cal-
culated- for -a private nummer resideneuipublic anima.
summer boarding house or hotel. Thepresent hotel at
this place is about to be closed by the Railroad Company.
leaving the village without hotel accommodations!, and
this property is conveniently located to supply the de-
ficiency.

Terms—One-third Cash.
M. THOMAS dr. SONS. Auctioneers,

ISO and 141 South Fourthstreet.I=l

a 1 aL EsTATe.—TnosiAs a: SONS' SALE_

inHandsome Modern Residence and LargeLot. north
corner of_Walnut lane and_Olsen fitre_ot, 83 feet

front, 200 feet deep. Germanto wn. —On 'Tuesday. October
27th, letB, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that handsome mod-
ern 2.Kiitoryatone roughcast mersuage and lot of ground.
situate on tt e north corner of Walnut lane and Green
ati eat. Germantown•, the' lot containing in front on Wal-
nut lane 153 feet 4 inches, and on Green Street 510 feet 10
Indio., and the other lino:olfeet, being 78 feet In the
rear. !ho house is wellbuilt, and has all the modern
conveniences; parlor. dining room, sitting room and two
kitchens on the first ttoor; 4 chambers and bath room on
the second floor, and 4 above; gas introduced, hot and
cold water. water closet, furnace, cooking range, numer-
ouschrets, &c. The grounds are beautifully laid out and
planted with ehado trees and shrubbery; also.a vegetable
aards n. It is rurrounded with an iron forme, green hedge
andbeautiful trees.

tie tamer of all mcumbrance.
Terms-184.000may remain on mortgage.
Immediate posseesion. May be examined any day pre-

vi ins to sale.
M. Tllol,s ASI 6, vONEt. Auctioneers,139and 141South Fourth street.

EnTATE.—TROMAS & sums. SALE.—Et; Large and Valuable Residence. with side yard, and
"' Stable and Coach- house, No. 606 Pine street. 86 feet

front. 196 feet deep. On TuesdaY. October:l6 1868. at 12
o'clock, nooe,will be cold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange: All that largo and valuable three-

(Y.yhrleloussetlige.,,witiktirre-eptory-aud-two,ertery-back
buildings and lot of grolinWeitilifirinstlielennilti-diro-f-
Pine street, west of Fifth ctrlet, No. 606; the lot contain-
ingin front on' etreet 86 feet, and extending in depth
186feet. The house is in good repair ; has large parlor.
dining•room,kitchen -and lanndre on the find floor; _two
l•rge chambers. library and sitting•room on the second
flcor, and 4chambets and nursery on the third floor; gas
and water throughout,bath, hot and cold water. water
closet, furnace, cooking•rangemerrnanent wash tubs,witb
hot and cold water, and ironing range in laundry; 11180.
Iwo-story brick stable and carriage-house in therear,with
a flag carriage way to Pine street; garden planted with
finis trees. grape AMU, shrubbery, &C.

Clll3B-SB,COOmayremain on mortgage.
Immenip to possession. May be examined any day pre-

vious to stile
M.THO3IAI & SONS, Auctioneers,

189 and 1.41. S. Fourth Wed
REAL' it STATE-111051AS d; SONS' SAM—

Handsome Modern F'our-story Brick Residence, No.
123 North Twentieth street. 'above Arch street.—On

Tuesday. October 27th, 1863. 1.2 o'clock; noon. wilt be
sold at public sale. at the rhiladelphia Exchange. all that
hmidsonte modern four-story bricl: niexeuago, with three.
story back buildingand lot of ground, situate on the east
side of Twentieth street, aorta of Arch street, No. 123;
containing in front on Twentieth street, IA feet. and o'x..
tending in depth 100 feet to an alley, The house is well
finished,with the modemnonveniences •hats parlor,dining
room and kitchen onthe first floor ; has the gas introduced,
bath. hot and cold water. water closet, stationary' wash-
stands, furnace, cooking range, &c. Immediate posses..

Terms—slo,ooo mayremain on mortgapo. .
l ay be examined any day previous tosale.

BOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
Nos. 1741 and 141 Small.Fourth (Area.

COTTON GOODS
,DE ELPIVIENT.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Ste.
We shall continueto maintain and increase the

reputation we have sustained of being the largest
and cheapest MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

Receiving our supplies from first hands only,
we shall hereafter sell all MUSLIMS by the piece,
at the regular wholesale prices.

Thirty-five Oases andBales Muslim,
Comprising ail theleading brands and widths of

Pillow Muslin,
Wide Sheeting,
Fine Shirting,

Wamsutta, - Williamsville,
New York Mills, Bay Mills,

Arkwright, Forestdale,
Fruit of the Loom, piousekeeper.

Our constant aim will be to make the lowest
prices in the market.

Ten Cases of Canton Flannels,

CARPETINGS.
FATAL CUPENINGIr.

Elegant Wiltone, Velvets, Brunie,
ups?: ;N 3 PLYB and IMAM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Btreeto. eels-3mri>9

The best makes, such as

Ellerton'so
Amoskeag,

Hamilton, and
Laconia,.

To persons not fully. acquainted with the best
kinds of Canton Flannels to buy, we can recom-
mend the above brands as the best goods In the
market.

We have Canton Flannels ranging In pricefrom
Twelve and a Half Cents to Fifty Cents per yard.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

,SHEPPARD VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON.
. , .

BLANKETS, FLANNELS MUSLINS
AND • EVERY' VARIETY OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
CURTAINS .

CURTAIN MATERIALS, &e.,
NO DRESS GOODS.

Being the OLDEST Establishment for the Special Sale of theabove Goods, wecan give to our patrons
the advantage of a long experience and thorough acquaintance with this special department of theDRY GOOD BUSINESS, and making all ourpurchases for CASH, secure to themthe lowest possible
prices, at which the same qualities are sold, either in this or the New York market.

NO. 1008 CIEVESTINTUrr StrIZIO Err.ee26 a 4t

DRY GOODS. agEME ESVATE bALES.

Fall Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
GIRARD STORES.

NMI COr. Eleventh and Ohestnnt Sts,

Entrance 30 South Eleventh,

OFFERS AT JOB PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Work Embroideries.

ALSO.

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdkfs.---All kinds.

Real and imitation Valenoienne,Thread,
Guipure and Cluny Laces.

And a complete stock of

WBITE fa-CI 0.113S.
11191tureheedt and Kirut's celebrated make of Prangs

and Itufltingeat Manufacturer's Prices.
la2Stu

A I.SIIMSTRATRIX'S PEREMPTORY S4.LFyby order of the Orphans. Court.--rstate of' ---tonCress,deecameo.—Thomtur as Sons. AuctioneersPursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court for the Cityand County of Philadelphia. will be sold at PUbllc salewithout reaerve.-onTuesday. November 10th 1t63. at 12o'clock. noon, at thei.lthiladelphia EXchante. the follow-ing described property, late of Hamliton ljrceP, deceased.viz.: Situate on Main street. Chestnut Hill. Twenty-encond Ward. year tho Tollgate, and above Graver'slane. No. L—Vrry Bearable 235-story Stone Residence..Stable and Coach house, I Acre.—All that 2,Ketory dou-ble stone residence and lot ofaround. 'Mesta on CheetngtHill. In the late toe/noble of Germantown,now In theTwentyeecond Ward. city of Philadelphia; beginning atatone set for a corner on the westerly side of the Ger.rn antown tied Pr rkiomen turnpike road. It being a cornerof land of cAristopher Yeaklc • and thence by the camegoofit fib deg 45 min., west 41 o.loth perches Lea atone, andsouth 50 deg 15 min., eset 3 perches ig feet 6 inches to aatone in a line of Abraham Heydricke; thence by thecame north 39. deg. 45 min.. coat 41 b 10th perches to an-ther 'trim set fora earnerou the aforesaid road: thencey the ammo north 50 deg. 15nalm. t'eat Operate: 13 feet 6nchea to the place of beginning: containing acre of lend.2 he house is 40 feet front,lth back buildWg'and le goodorder; well and cistern tnder cover; Ina 5 rooms en firstfloor; saloon parlor and 8 chambers, furnace, cooping.range .tc.: icehouse, barn and etabling, fruit trees. are212- Clearof all, incumbrance. Immediate poweetton.Nos. 2 andii—Handsome HoubteFrame Dwelling Muneand Lot. All that frame messuage and lot of ground. sit-uate on the southwest able of Germantown avenue,Chestnut Hill, Twenty -second Ward. Bealeniug at a[take on the southwest ride of Germantown avenueaforesaid. 245feet ICI inches northwest of northwest sideof Union avenue, as the same is laid out on the confirmedplan of the district: thence by lauds of Jr.:4e Millman,south 42 degre ea 40 minutes. went 27g feet 5.48 inches tocorner: thence by land nowor late of Charles Haler.north 47 degrees castes, west 38 feet to a comer, andnorth 42 degrece,272 feet 5 feat to the routets estride of Get mantowu avenue aforesaid: thence along theacutesouth 47 degrees 21 mitten ea. 04423 feet 5 inches tothe place of beginniux. Tee house is upwards of thirtyfeet float; has wall uudercover: handsome parlor, tivochambers. twoattics, kitchen anal ening-room Subjectto a mortgage of Wet held by tee Franklin Fire Insu-niece Concoct y. Together with lot in rear thereof, fur.Melling a back millet to LI iphland avenue, being all thatlot et ground. situate on the southeart side of highlandavenue an laid out and intended. talso evened of the widthofWhet. Beginning at the distance of 303 feet 34 inchemithe cet from southweatside of Germantown avenge,and Loot:sluing in front on Highland avenue 20 feet, andextending of that width In depth sonteeastwardly 15eftct,theee wig enleatolthe.northerut&)feet.thenco extend.tog of the width of 50 met ecrritheast, in depth on theeoutheast line thereofabout 84 felt NI inches, and on thepenth %%yet td feet 1l Inches, making the total depth onthe Iouthweat line ?Xi feet lei inches. undevane subjectto the restriction, that no building shall ever he erected onthe hot described lot within 15 feet of the goutheast aideof Highland avenue.
(,lcar of all thentetneace.

ressessien cf Not. 2 and 3 APrri
Klll4 absolute to settle estateBy the court. .104E.Pti lIEGABV. Clerk O. C.ELIZABETH CRESS. Adm'nistratri v.51. THOMAS, rittriS. Auctisneem

and 141 South Fourth etroeL
ADJIIMSTRATOR'S PERESI2TOIIV BALE—-.Elttate of Sils. um.hundro dec ased.—Thornar iBons. Auctioneer.. On Tuesday. November It,Itr.. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo wld at public,am. without rrrerve. at the Philadelphia Ex •

change, the following described • property, viz
bcs 1 and 4,-2 handsome modern threesitorybrick trader:tree, with aide yap de. Nor, 15.0 and 1511 Pop-
larstreet hetw.en Fifteenth and dhteenth atnre ,ta. each:5 feet front. hri feet deep to Cambridge street. Twofronts, No. 1.: All that handsome modern three story'Mick !rummage with three-story tack buildings and lotof ground. situate on theide of Poplarsweet, westof eifieeath street, ]vie;Nlot containing to front on
Poplarstreet. 25 feet, and ex:tending in depth 157fent ISO,
inchrs. Inete or lees, to Cambridge street—two fronts.The house tat ell built. and Le finished with all the reed-
el n conveniences, and is In(mettle:lt repair; has parlor,
dining room. %Inter and summer kitchens on the firstdoor, commodious chambers. marble vestibule, an.; largo
yard. Wanted with flowers and shrubbery.

No2.—A1l that bancesome modern three-story I:rick crws-
sunge. wrth tbree•story back buildings and lot of atoned.adjoining the above on the weir, Acing No.1511; the lot
sow toning in front on Poplar street 25 feet, and In depth
!di feetb' Inches, more Or lea., to Cambridge street. ItLe well built, and has all the modern conveniences.lOW- hale absolute. •

By coder of W. CkRPENTKR., Admit; imtrator
M.THOMAS & BONIS. Auctionvm.1:0 •nd 141 South Fnurth •tract.MEM=

DRY GOODS.


